
Eisenberg Art at Home! 
Hello Eisenberg Artists! I miss seeing you in person but I have put together a list of activities for 

you to be creative every day! I will share a new theme of activities every week that can be 
completed on-line or with materials you have at home. You can click on the underlined words which 
will take you to a video or website with more info. ALSO, you can check out my website, Instagram 

or Facebook  page for other fun art stuff! All of the resources will remain here for you to work at 
your own pace. I’ll be on Zoom to meet with you, check Schoology for the link!  

Spinning the ‘A’ into S.T.E.A.M. 

Week 5 -  May 4th ⇒ 7th 

Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math = S.T.E.A.M.  

STEAM learning happens naturally everyday as you explore, play, and try new things. When you 

investigate the world around you, you learn and experiment with new STEAM skills and theories. Listen to 

Mrs. Rosenthal read ‘How is it Made? CRAYONS.’ Click the word to see how these favorite art supplies are 

made CRAYONS ERASERS HIGHLIGHTERS PAINT BRUSHES Here’s STEAM Activities for under $1  

Create it! - Online Only Activities - Create It! Activities - Create it! Part 2 

Draw a masterpiece! 

https://sketch.io/sketchpad/ 

 

 

Twigs? Takis? Make your own art 

materials from things around your 

home!  

 

 

Draw Shapes and Patterns to 

create an optical illusion 

Draw a masterpiece! 

https://www.autodraw.com/ 

 

 

Fool the eye! Take a 

forced perspective photo! Click 

here for directions 

Chemistry and Art 

Abstract Picture - optional with 

Markers and Water 

 

Toy Theater  

Make your own toys, create 

designs, play games and more!  

 

  

Found Object Symmetry  scratch art  

Online Coloring Pages 

 

 Lego Car Art  Kinetic Sculptures 

I’d love to see what you make - take a picture and share it with me! To learn how to take a picture 
on your chromebook watch this video.  With love, Mrs. Rosenthal 

http://leidascope.weebly.com/
https://www.instagram.com/orange_art_studio/
http://mrsrosenthalsorangeartstudio/
https://youtu.be/HqMlj1WS3sc
https://youtu.be/FszGkMqAF0c
https://safeyoutube.net/w/H007
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Wx07
https://safeyoutube.net/w/X307
https://youtu.be/Z8AVbpjSA8I
https://sketch.io/sketchpad/
https://artprof.org/teaching-learning-art-online/art-supplies/?fbclid=IwAR3vaLRtnmRwTQ62DCcK-_ba0fgf5uu6oXqNYnhrY8Ylstlc4eWJfhmaeJM
https://artprof.org/teaching-learning-art-online/art-supplies/?fbclid=IwAR3vaLRtnmRwTQ62DCcK-_ba0fgf5uu6oXqNYnhrY8Ylstlc4eWJfhmaeJM
https://artprof.org/teaching-learning-art-online/art-supplies/?fbclid=IwAR3vaLRtnmRwTQ62DCcK-_ba0fgf5uu6oXqNYnhrY8Ylstlc4eWJfhmaeJM
https://youtu.be/AI7az2CPY5U
https://youtu.be/AI7az2CPY5U
https://www.autodraw.com/
https://youtu.be/oU_iDUV2lRI
https://youtu.be/oU_iDUV2lRI
https://ourfamilycode.com/sharpie-art-solubility/
https://ourfamilycode.com/sharpie-art-solubility/
https://toytheater.com/category/art/
https://artfulparent.com/mandalas-in-nature-mandala-art/
https://youtu.be/bhWpKeVJIdQ
http://scrapcoloring.com/
https://www.steampoweredfamily.com/activities/lego-car-art/
http://www.steamartroom.com/recycled-kinetic-sculptures.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14kJ2qBI-f1TZueDCTvKNPSHtGgleBkOn/view

